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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY, 11,

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.
FOR

SALE

Thoroughbred

CORN! CORN OATS! OATS!

Kenna Motel

young Plymouth Rock Roosters I have a car of corn and oits school recently.
Kinglet Strain. Price N.50. which was shipped the 5th am
Mail orders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-gu- expeting thi3 car to arrive any
More attention is being giren
Rt.3, BjxH, E'.ida, N. M day. Will appreciate your patto penmanship.
ronage.
e,

A. G.

Dudley Jones is loading a car
of bear gra3s this w eek.

Pirtle.

48.

NO.

When in town stop vX tiie
Gooti meals, clean bds and courteous
Also a
treatmcntat all tirn-33- .

Mrs. Lem Cosby called at

I

1918.

X
X

wagani r yard
for your
i

I

,

J.

:M.

i

Sherman,

Proprietor.

Kcnnar

You are invited to viiifc chat

New Mexico.

el.

C. II. Wear has sold his ranch
consisting
of 1120 acres to W.
Frank ShermaD left Monday
Fry
$8.00 per acre. Mr.
A.
for
for Halo Center, Texas, after
BIG VALLEY ITEMS
Wear
and
children expect to
V
spending a week here with his
leave for Colorado, to make School is progressing nice'y
father J. M. Sherman.
.
with a full attendance.
their future residence.

Notice!

I will be in
)'
John Eiland, deputy sheriff
Miss
Lee
Kimmons,
Etta
Rickaid
the
was
John
Daniols,
of ChLves county, was in Ken-nand
and Tacinity Saturnay att- Frank Good, J. T. Abbott, E. guestof Miss Jewell Hill Sundo
3
E. Lee and W. A. Fry are at- day,
i-ending-to
officwvl business. '
y:,
tending court in Roswell, this
kinds of
Miss Ruth Roberts was a
Work Ouarntaced.
Hardy Morgan is here from
Frank Dunn's Sunday.
Lamesa, Texas, this week tran
3
The youngest purchaser of
acting bu: 1 iess n looking aftej thrift stamps in this locality,
Jim Spillman who has be,.en
his cattle that aie luing pastu find no doubt oi.e of the young,
cor.Iip.ed
to hh bd for a number
ed by Frank Good
est in the stat, is Master Geo. of weeks with Bright'a
Disease,
Glenn Rogers, aged 3, of Ken-n- is 6till quite low.
who recently baught ten
R. J. Cato and son, Vergil jof
dollars
worth of war savings
Mr. Newburd and roothei,
Rock Valley, came in Saturday
certificates
and two dollars
and mother of Mrs.
to meet Miss Calla Cato wfiio
brother
of thrift stamps The Hill, also Mr. and Mrs. Bled-shaarrived from Granefield, Okla worth
money
all of Hagerman, were
homa, to make her future reli has beenwhich the young man
Of Charlie Glover on Tuesday Jan. 15th.
saving for a
time, visitors at M. T. Hill the first of
denco here.
is the results cf contributions the
11 milos ast and 2 miles south of Kenna
week.
from many fond friends, and
Live Stock and everything goes.
J. R. Evans was in from la no doubt he will look back On
Every body invit d
ranch in the sand nouth of towi this transaction as a judicious
WHITE CHAPEL ITEMS.
investment, and as a flitting
the lat ter part of last week.
Kenna Red Cross Will Serve Lunch.
stepping stone, to a successful Mr. and Mrs. Dudiy Jqnes
were the guests cf Mr.hnd lf;i
career as a business man.
Auctioneer,
(C'uvie)
Erle E Fokdf.s
P L. Clubb Sunday. A;
C. H. Wear and W. A. Fry
were business visitors over
11. A Robert i and daughter,
Marvin Northam was called to
Uncle John and Mr3.' Beavers,
The Valley View, school is
night in Portages, Monday. Carlsbad, this week by Road-mast- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Carmichael doiug nicely, all the children Betlie, Frank Dunn and children, Mat!i and Jnhnnie, wem
W. Keen, where he and family visited Mr. and Mrs. are learning rapidly.
calleiS of W.J. Stobb and fam
took examination for section John Rogers Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Irby and foreman.
Mr. Northam will
Miss Winnie Johnson came ily Sunday.
Jim Beavers and sop, Jamsg, up from Roswell, Monday to
children who have visited re- releave foreman Webb of this
visited J. T. Abbott and family visit relatives and friends.
latives and friends in various place in the near future.
Leo and I),l!ie Smith wore in
Sunday.
places in Texas, for the last few
Kenna. Mondaymonths returned home
Rev, S; E. Allison has anW. W. Bracken was in Elida,
Jim Clubb and wife have been Saturday attending to business.
Fi iink Dunn and family spent
nounced that he will hold the
homefolks
visiting
this
week.
a sent day wi! h II. A. Rub.
pi'
a
2nd. Quarterly Confernceof the
fai i!y S'inday.
and
erls
Elida and Kenna charge at
R. D Farish who represents Elida, Feburary3rd. and 4th.
Mrs.
Hathcook
and
Jess
wife,
Mrs. C. F. Schram has re
the Cudahy Packing Co., with
Valley
home from Roswell, Lola Cryer visited the
turned
headquarters in Roswell, called
View school Monday.
where she has been visiting her
on the Kenna, merchants
Don't over look Charlie
children.

Kenna
will
all

every Saturday
Btack Smithing

a,

-

vie-ilor-

at

Qzo. Chavers.
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public sale notice this issue.

letter written to E.
R. Frost by J. II. Wagner State
Superintendent of schools.
Mr. E. R. Frost,
Kenna, New Mexico
Dear Sir: I certainly hope to
visit your school sometime during the present year. You and
your teachers are certainly to
be congratulated for the inter
est and the spirit shewn in
maintaining the musical department at your own expense. I
Below is a

J. Stobb and childOpal ren, John, Charles, Ralph. Mur-reand Clara motored over to
School Notes.
Kenna, Monday where John
Mrs. F. A. High began
Last week we wore favored took the train for Roswell, and
music in theschool Monday. with a vieit from our director from there he will go to
J. A. Jones, also one from Mrs. Paso, Texas, where he will under go a physical examination
The high school keep the C. F. Schram.
ponnant for the next week.
as he has volenteered and joined the navy. All his friends
Frank Rogers has entered wish him success, and that he
Alvin McKne was sick
school since Christmasivturn safely home after this
awful war ends.

The school made a banner
of attendance last Thurs- hope that before long we can
have a musical department in day at home.
every town ana village school
at district expenses. I am The literary lms deffered
very glad to know that your
o.ganizing until January 19,
school is making such progress on account of sickness.
and will look forward to the
pleasure of yisiting the school.
The fiecord man mado a briel
Very truly yours,
call at school
business
Jonathen II. Wagner,
State Superintendent.

Mrs.

Ellen Abbott visited
Rogers Tuesday night.
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VALLEY VIEW

W. J Stobb is on the sick
list this week.

Alvin and Lee Bhck came in
from Eldorado, Oklahoma, Saturday. All their friends are
Hugh and Erie Roberts were glad to see them again.
visitors to the Valley View,
school Monday.
Misses Cornelia1 and Bettie
Stobb came down from Portales,
Misees Cornelia and Bettie to spend a few days at home
Stobb Jeftfor Portales, Wednes- while their brother John was
day to enter school again.
still at home.
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HISTORY

at
Hotel,

When in Lillda, Stop

OF THE PANTOMIME

The Central

Wai First Introduced to the English
Stage In 1702 Has Alwayi
Been Popular.

t(ll(MfMiliillnfS(l(ffHfifafl'W''''
'

(iood Meals, Clean Beds,

ornct

and courteous treatment.

The first pantomime Introduced to
the English, stage was "Turn rtlik-ctb,- "
and was by John Weaver. This
wa In the year 1702. It was produced
at Drury Lane. The great lnstltutor
of pantomime In England was, however, John Rich, who devised tbii
form of entertainment In 1717. Ills
first emphatic success was In 1724.
when he produced "The Necromancer; or, History of Dr. Faustus." So
successful was Hlch with his panto
tnhue that Garrlck, Quinn and others
became exasperated.
Ilich lived to
Bee pantomime firm;
established nt
Drury Lane and Covent Garden. He
died In 17GI.
Regarding the subjects of panto-tlines the most popular theme this
year Is, we are Informed, 'Cinderella,"
with "Habes In the Wood" second and
"Dick Whittington" third. If the Lon
ion and suburban pantomimes are
taken alone Cinderella" will again be
first, while "IJabes in the Wood" and
"Aladdin" tie for second place. In
London and the prov inces "Cinderella"
has been chosen 14 times. "Rahi-- in
the Wood" 12 times and "Dick Whit.
tlngton" ten times.
Looking back over the last 18
years we find that the most popular
eubjects have
been
"Cinderella,"
"Aladdin," "Dick Whittington," "Rob
Inson Crusoe," and "Rabes In th
Wood," In the order given.
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GREAT

ETtS

U)

East
Try Santo
Fe Service
to Kansas City, and
!f Going

CHAS. A. REYNOLD

)

u

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfF:C3 ALLISON BLD3., 3. E. COR. SCU

u nifty

HOSWELL,

NEW

MEXICO.

Chi-

LAND OFFICE PHAGTICE

NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTKER AO COCD.
the "NEW KOiVtE" n ij

te

SPECIALTY.

A

Purcha
!!;
?ve. " .l,,e BV,ct nt
Prirc you ru.'. 1 b
elimination of repair cvju-nsi- i
by
r
rnnshii and best quality i.f i.iotolial insures
c
Bervicc at minimum cost.

ROSWF.LI--

N. M.

.

:i

short notice.
Vr

WARRANTED FCO ALL T.iVX,

Insist on having the "NEW KO.IR". It It
Liiown tlie world ovrr fnr knm-rt'-- r
v::i3 ina.i-tics'Not Buld uii.itf any oiht--r
THE NEW HOME SEWIHGMAGflKE C3..
C RANGE,
MA3SACHJGCTTS,,
fen SALE BV

Offli--

I'tione
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T O. EIrod, Agent
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Subscribe for the

Roswell, N M.
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further information se

Riotlatdson

Eyes Tested for OlaiicS

.
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EYU. EAlt, NOSE nnil THIIOAT

Co., Chicngo, Ii
i

30.1

KKNNA.

Dealer VVftnted.

i
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KCO

FINIS

TiwNew Home Sewing Machine

s
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DAVID L. GEYEfl
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The story of the man whose family

can never take the first prizo la a
hard uck story contest against, the
tale of the sorrows of a city man
whoso wife attracts country relatives.
Betsy comes lit from Pennsylvania
Corners to visit her aunt and atead a
city high school. Oliver decides that
he ouKht to have the advantages of a
more famous builneis college than
rroi. uoeDuclc's seminary.- - Urace
comes to the city, to cultivate her
voice and
talco
daruring
Henry "puts up" nt his nun ft: housj
until he can flnrl a job; thenafter he
finds one, he grrr-honteslclr In a hall
bedroom, corna.-- bacl: to auntie for
sympathy rnd Is aviteC never to
leave again. Whistler's caTer, who
came .It stcy over nitjh'' nnr; remained
fur two yerrs. would not be thought
to be doing anything out of the ordinary nt one of these relative
asylums.
"I notice you iiave another visitor
a friend remarked to the proprietor ot
one of the largest asylums of this sort
In Kannas City.
"Yes." the man answered In a
fact tone. "He's here
f0;- c
in M"!t
font

s

jv

:

Is Increased by a procession of twins
harro-winnnd triplets will
but It

The Crimea and the whole Blacli
aea region, owing to the sparse population to consume It, had a great surplus of wheat. For centuries it was
coveted by all hungry nations and
exploited by the one with foe strong,
est armies. For centuries after Athens
feasted upon the' grain-raisinlands beyond the Rosphorm Mithri-dates- ,
as a preparation for his ine and
death contest with Rome, fell upon
the corn fields of the Crimea. Because
Sicily was yellow with wheat from
earliest memory, through ages and
ages she was raided by ail the powers
of the world. It was because of
Egypt's corn, raore plentiful than anywhere else along the Mediterranean,
that Caesar and Pompey wanted the
land of the .Ptolemies. It was when
lloino held or controlled the granaries
he.- - first and dearest conquests
of
Blclly, 'Sardinia, Spain and Egypt thai
he could become mistress of tbr
world.

cago. It will please you!
Only double track line,
f and shortest by 32 riliieS.
We can sell you through
to any destination on

JOYS

Maintenance f Relative Anylum Sadder ana Mere Cormn Thar, the
Arrilval of Twin.

King Granary.

Will be in Vlfda the 21st
of eacn moruir,.
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rlco jiaid for incm, but It Is
wvf thr fltrur
S10.000.

SPECIALIST,

T
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lorjUrtients.
i:i .'?:
i'iie Cor
i": al library has receli
V. Full of Nashville
! Iroi.i Mrs.
'"utiD., i 'rtrn bov vontalnlng the patera tmil liters of President James K
'o'Ja Tho letters were boriueathed to
ho owner ly She fclfe of President
been In hor tOsgesaloD
olk r.ntl
or ii mirnbei ( yearn. The congresv
irru I library lira been trying to gal?
,h.1 ssion nf th?m for some tiro, m
Je lollextiou is a vei f valuable ona.
7oi)ctly Airs. Vail consented to tnrn
,iem
tc '.ho Kovcrnnjcnt. Tbr
ihraiy r Iclitls decline to state the

rr

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAPJNCIN

4

J'Of flee F irst Nvtlonal Bank Bldg.f
f

Securok iemi

va-rar-

$

in'i

?

ftaweMHanMaManiiiBaM

N. M.

Attorney.
Practicing before all oourta.
Eapociiil attention to United
SUtes Land Offire proceed

V;1

A"EVlO AND LEITXrta.

i:vr.l'

una WELL,

T
";:

ovtR tlibA, biiuc

Phone:

rVhL'JS, Prop.

El.IDA,

HAROLD MURD,

11 1

B.B.McGee,

J
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Shipp ed Anywhere in the United States cn 30 Days' Free
Trie!

j

Easy payments
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life-less- ,

m-ner-- nt

84rather

Sad I
who was

-

irtiher,
fond f
cheaper 10, 2C,
melodrama,
nno cfternoc.n took her young d&'jgll
ter, who had grown to consider herself above that sort of thins.
The daughter rvaa bored, but th
mother vas greatly Interested, and
finally, when tho heroine had got Intc
a sieniingly
Inextricable position,
heartily.
broke down and
"Mother, 1 wouldn't cry here, whl
pered the dr.irf-.tesignificantly, ao
centlng the last wor;2.
"Let mo alone," replied the oihev
hysterically, "if a thing Is sad, ltfi
and; I cau'i cry according to pilre.'- Ufo.
X

l?!S

A

IN

HIS

CHILDHOOD

col

i

ORIGIN OF PUNCH'

IS THACED

Ennlish Brounht the Drink from India
Humorous Mistake Made by
Schleswig iVIagnates.

HlRfev

In Germany

punch Is the national
drink for the eight of St. Sylvester,
when Germans finish the year by
drinking punch, a usage; observed even
by the kaiser himself. Punch Is what
they drink when Uaey havo colds.
Moreover, we are told that tho Eng.
lish brought punch from India.
It
takes lis name from pnuscha, a San-scrword for five, because such Is
the number of the Ingredients, arrak
or rum, tea, sugar, lemon and hot water. It was In 1695 that the English
first celebrated th New Tear with
punch.
A contemporary relates an amusing j
story in connection with pnnch. When
Wede-ic- k
VII. came to Flensburg. in j
c:''f"",viE. he gave a bmunet to t'
'
''!
of the rf- itwi
rt,.r
!
be flesired a coi r? r
how the guests had enjuyeu
Iii3 hospitality.
They hesitated to express an opinion, but at length orn
bolder than his fellows, resolved to
speak freely.
Everything was excellent save th
Tho magnates of Scblerwl
".d drunk for punch the warm
waiir
irTed wl"i rerfume ult h Imd beep
i.'l h.'ffrc ).er: for

Probably Many Yecrs Since Bishop
Had Been So Tendsrl Cared For.
At an unusually largo dinoer-party- ,
where tho guest of honor wti3 on English . bishop, tho butler, an elderly
man,
obliged to bring in from a
friend's house an inexperienced lad to
help him in the dinning room. The
awkward helper annoyed the butler
ii'jona en jurance with questions as to
in duties
Ho continued iutmninably until the
butter, worn out aid nervous, said
s

.'t
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The first requirement in a good piano Is tone n,tmlity, fkafok
pianos
are not only beautiful piano, but. mnro than this they
are
v
cnatruetod so that
eenar.te part 0I the piano perlorms
own work In
uimlu,Mn a tone of marvelous sweeinew, purity
and power. Vou will be do-iti.-upivuao quality ol me Htark.

The Celebrated Starck

-
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Player-Pian- o

riri.7iwT?.
Easy Pavnaents "'"
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!r'anf'

to uit vou.
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iuiiuw uu auoutiis ao tmull j ou will not tnlas the money.
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Eery Starck Piano Guaranteed

y

25 Years
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sampio bntg.tiiis.

Steinway. . $175.00

Knabe . .
Ernersoa

Starck .

16LVC0

100.00
70.00
103.00

.

v
for t.iir I it. nt list
of refund ii:..n.l bitririiiiia nn-our
ftmpl. t.( niw iilustrnu-- catblog of

p
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and Interratiug tctormatum,

Pcnrl for It

Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00

jFreeCataloguoCoupon

Sf lling as we do, direct from our factory to your Lome,
we
,vi" savo ,,u upwards
Ur VrW
m"in .I'5""
purrl.ase price of your piano. You bIhh.U
take advantage of tlieac
prices and send
lull particulars concerning our factui
olfer.

Pl..

P. A. Btnr.
....... lrK i loou O ,
4la btarck iiiU., Cuiaago.
plenTOsond without oblig-itioon mv part, your complete
truteii piano cattiioitue, alao full
inloriiiHUon eoueorninn
your
fucury-t-home
prices and jour
eaoy puyuicul terms.

T'l

mont-y-svin-

60

Free Music Lessons

Kverv buyer ot a Hlarrk piano la entitle,! to receive V tree ittti-.tl.w.,i,a il,ri,;n Ii
the
kllnwil Mrhooia Itl
IM.
'i
It.iooa
are to be tuUn lu your
home at
vinieliee.

ou

a

Our blj new beautifully Hcatalog
,aiu,
planolnformat'on-t- f aMkliKis.
you how pianos 4r
It tella
,
int-Jfhour to take rare ot
your piano airl other valuaWe

lustrated

'd tn.l !iKb.

pi.i:,..i

ii.-

Piano Book Tree

i

Second

ij

bo-(S- n

Co. ,

Manufacturer

i

-

ways.

The Sweet Toned Starck

-

''

"All you will nee.t to do Is to stand
behind tho b'whop's chair, r.nd whenever his lordship pits down his glass
you must roach ovsr and wipe his
mouth with a napltlr."
That sl!ei:erd his i sdant. Rut tho
young man actually took the order
.
Vhe Sogr..u) in
,;...-crlously, srM as toon as dinner
;
yourg m
j
"
i.
ho Btailn-iehlmuelf behind the I; a? h. Kiiu;
.a !.,.
hi; ho;),
till his lordship had FOUrth ill.ll .'.ILl!l .1 "(
;
drunk and p'.il down his glas3, and tenc'fr walkt.4 vp o Un.
.
v,i
then, ta delibora'.cly ay hi) nervous- hira tho p
, ,
n7.,
,i
t;
J
ness would permit, ho oiined out a farmer anj.4-.-i"Koity certs
large napkin and w.'pcd the dignified do',en, end as 'i.ert vaa an extra
ess
eld gentleia-rmoui b ! Lukes' Ueirn m Vuo dize
three cents I
wanti
turof.l.
'J.'ia, but
b haiUn-Jewanted lit
f
with
ha.saln."
"Veil," said tlsv one who sells tn '
Ilauor, "1 f U talco rhe ess and tttui
fou to a drink."
by the Deacon,
"All rigl.'J' jiald the farmoi. W'et
"C'ria v,l,o!a Rian.liiicthera used to
get outdoors nnd boll a big Iron ket- they came to tho tavern be was asked
nhich o
tle full of nmiile sirup or soft coap," what he uoi'.'d k'rink,
aars Deacon 'aimer, "think they aro plied:
"Well, ! rln.s ctrlni -- i fi,iT wlib t
dc ir.i e ;:)::': I 1' tr '.vht n they can roust
tz:; in It. '
ii)or..U.;;..;iti ,v h: a
JriS Jllsli."
And they say faiiv-erLu
oli' j
AtlBUtil C0UMtitliiVU.

We require no payment in .r1vn.n-on a fctarck piano. You are not asked to
t up your money in any way. All you do U to
let
us .hip you the piano for HO days freo triut In your
'
homo where you tost it and try it in your
n way;
At the end of 30 day, you decide whether tho p'iuno i
Just the one
you want. If it u. you keep it, paymc our
o
Ior
pric- -,
in paytnenu to .aft you. If for any reason it does not prove
to be
up to your expectHttons in every way and
the finest piano you havo
over seen for the mouey, you may send it back and
la
that
event
we
rrill pay
freight
factorv-to-hom-
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Street No. or R. F.
Town and Stato
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Jiotlce lor Publication.
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Department of the Interior, U.
tnwi Office t lt. fmnncr. N. M., Deo.,

B

It

Nrjt'cii
Hereby triren that Jesse I.,. Tow,
hf KNnua, N. Mi, who on March, it, 1915, made
HD. No OlSOOe. fur tlie SK.XSW, Lot 4,
SiWSE'i Seo 30, nml NE' See. SI, Towp. 43.,
l!ine M K, N. M. i'. Meridian lms Died,
noltoe of intention to mnke Final Threa
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
boT described before Dan C. Ravatre. U. S.
rrtttlmiKHWJner,
In his odlce at Kenna, N.
M.i
Januaryi i, iqis. -- "

'

KEMP LUMBER CO.

j

DA, N. M.

J

Li LI

For Wire, Tost, Cement, Lumber and UuiMhig
Material, Sash Doors and

IV

Hardware.

$

.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Frank M. Bech'er, of Olive, N. M. Alvln C.
White, John Q. Keller, James T. Teague, all
of Kenna, N. M.
A, J. Evans,
8.
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fT

Church

n
Director JIT

11 a. m.

and

7

One Half Block Northeast

MRTHOD1ST CHURCH.
School at 10 o'clock
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The First Sunday
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Bldg.

New Mexico.
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wonthi

Morltlng services at 11 o'clock,
Evening services at 7 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services of the
ch'irch.
VV; II: CxRTEit, Pastor

take it to
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Department cf Agriculture
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d.

0.

Rosweli, N. M.

entier SBareau.

8oax, --A. M
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of September, 1917.
Temperature.
40
Mean
i
Maximum
....... 72
4
Minimum:
.

,..

Pre'citiil&tion

Total

inches
Number of Days

Clear:

...

Partly cloudy

.......

31

Clolldy, ,
Jtain full for vfeai i hhing 1917,
incht-p- .

Wm.

Horner,

(Jo'perntive Observer.

For saU btte nw 4 ft
Eclipse wind mill. Call
1

at this

pi

This fine Furniture

at Reasonable prices.

Get the safety habit,
Subscribe for the Record
and keep posted.

nm t Land Htm In Weett.
Uonday Be prettv. Salle once.
Tuesday B pretiier.
frowu
t!an.
Wejae&day De pensive. Sigh ow.
Thursday Confer your regard tit
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oil mir display floors
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Nc.v Mcrti-- f,
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the Kenna,
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ROSWELL, N. M.
Sntzlr St'perstltierik.
o!tUf
fineezibg has an extensiv
In many countries. Buuiutii&AS thft Act
aja4
u considered omiuoos ot good
ometimes of evil. Among I tie Jewi It
baa alwaya been regarded, it B.P appropriate moment, such a the
of a bargain, aa propitious,
snd a belief still lingers in many part
nablt
wintry that th
of the
o.' enncKlng, particularly after meals,
U cof.duoive
a pr
to longevity i
fevers. Tt oiX English
ctuUon ag.-ilcuntom of sayiiig "God
bws you
wheb a parnoa snweted, so as to avoid
evil contequencea, aaa lta oounterpan
bx many
yaits ot the globe.
The early settlors liv Brazil ouiid the
neeer naluted with "God preserve
rou," whllo In Fiji it as customary
to retort: "May you live." In superstitious Suffolk there is a sneezing
tariff- - once a wish, twice a klss
tl.rioe a letter and four times a di
appuliitmeut
n

Whiskers.
"Although you have refused to h
.
my wife, don't you think you
learn to love" "Well, I mlg! '
once learned to like spinach..- "- .Use
delpbla Dulletiu.

-

Boosting fowr LlfS.
"After au expei'Ience I had t.hia
morning," remarked the suburbanite,
"I'm feeling rather strong for this
apartment thing as against life out of
towii. I wanted to stay in New York
last night to go lo a dinner, and one of
the boys In the ollice asked me to put
up with him for the night. While
was dressing this mornh'g my collai
buttcD sliprd out of my lingers and
rolled under the bureau, of course.
Now, at home, I should have had to go
down on my knee? und get myself into
a rage reaching for the thing. In
apartment all 1 had to do was
to go out Into the living room, take one
walking sticks
of his
out ot tho umbrella Jar by the door
and poke the collar button out Into
sight. To do that at home I should
have had to go down tv.o flights of
stairs and got half frozen. See the
reason for my enthusiasm?". N. Y
Press.
s

crock-handle-
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I am onnosed
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Settled.

to American
said old
!rla roarrvln' furriners,"
Mrs. SIpeB. "I'm Jist that opposed to
It that if my girls can't marry peopie
cf their own sex they needn't marry
at all. and that's all there la about it!

Vp.

o
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DILLEY FURNITURE CO.

cr-.i"-

Friday ljaugh at him.
Saturday lie "oirt."
Sundny Name Uia day!

By Mr.

con-tain-s- d

Pwra

--

The Queen of
A Corretiouucut Bends B.a amusltj
Htctry bt a visit which the archbishop
t)f Cactertury recently paid .o a cer-(aiSunday school. For a few mln
ntea Dr. Davidson took In hand a class
of gmall girls who were going over the
tory of Solomon. "Now," he asked,
Vho was the great queen who tra
eled so many miles and miles to see
the king?" No one answered. "Why,
you all know. The queon who came to
ee the king?" Still no one Beemed to
remember. "You do know. I am sure.
cersiated Dr. Davidson. 'The name
begins with 8; and sh was a very
front nueen." Just then a little hand
shot up. and a shrill voice cried:
"Please, I know, the Queen of Spades,
M. A. P.
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MAHOGANY are tile p'op'uiitr flrtisli.. JMOW
and our PAT TERNS in these WOODS ftie
SURE TO PLEASE

office.
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"Lpncashiro fclif." nnd of them h
rnn:indcd to toil iu "t:s.vo tholr cwi
l'caa ro.?a Jtiis CbrWi'irs jmir.es, and
of the cu.'Icui
thvf
jlsht tr appear i'.i t?io l.;ilon Dall7
Nev.e In an accor.nt 't tv.o tiiver way
in which a runawsy torso ?a stopped
t Preston.
The h- ro's name wm
fector WUIttaktr, prd It Is no ui
common cio !n Cou;:: Fvil.itino, where
loud parent? o:.a fevvc lha n;Tnth
Boa thai onvtcy ti'.!;1, v.hlch Jads io
when hf grows
T.uch nniuudc-is'an.llp. Another frciili Is the, i etlupllcstioa
cl c nbinatioiriS
of the faurnsme
DHst-'Prfss's, Ydtosi Y.iles and Fish
Fish being fairly frcr.ucnt
Sarah. Alices
Compomida of
Phcebo Ann and John Henry type
are," adds this authority, '"sroatly la
evidouce, end both nasces are always
tViantlerayt.
used in nddrerdrg the lovtunate pos
an
fays
and
"There are k
S3 uiach so that parents will
teBsor
there are also rays from Khdste mantle to.ir.etlme3 havo two ot their cffsprlna
things that you put, on gasbuvners tii .lirletened Sarah, the girls being la
...
Improve the- light."
heir opinion ai'iply distinguished b.T
The ppe&ker, aphotographcir, ijointed the fact that ono U rrlid
Janft
to a hatch of fogged plates.
tLj oiocr Siira'i Ji'irn."
"1 know to niy cost that tiere'ara
mantlt-rayBjsnid he. "For a wonth I
stored ow plates ift u closet along
ll& d mautle, and all of them got
Sport.
Tho mantle, you see.
fogged.
A nan ont Ttockpvjrt way has ft Utfhtirium, a radioactive sur
a cardboard ile tamo fox that Is led nhout by
ti:iice that penetrates
irt the rear future
oIho box as easily as It penetrates jiir.in. He propor-elass. I didn't know that till niy floo-o- r to have a "hunt." lie will invite
from Cleveland to ?omo
told me no laat wek. My lgnop ":
out with their doss, then he will turn
hun'Irea platca."
tic CitEt me
loose the little tarca fox ami send tho
Cops after him. It is expected that
IN Ft.ATTE.RY,
. EALER
Vthe dogs will catch the litt'.e tame fox
and (car htm to pieces.
A........ Native Ciavfl Straight Aii3wer
Tho hunt was scheduled to come off
to Stralgnt QuesUori.
tome thus ego. Ttv.t. the invited guests
V.ilh their trained hunting dogs faiieil
of t!:t neighThe negroes of Africa aro sinipla to frrlve, and thr dc.-Jo(?3 !7er
and direct In speech, It )iver occurs borhood jn; t ordinary
Tor eon-.rn
to them, writes Mr. It. II. JlUlIgan in pressed Into scrvh-e'The Juligla Folk In Africa," that th
fon or other tlu?t:o iitir.iii'ated canines
Is to conceal failed to enter Into t!'e rpirlt of th
mrposo of lausitas!i
bought, and to commiserate the Afrt fircnyion, and could net be induced to
?an for his color is a waste of s) iu take tho trail. Tl:? liltle tamo fox wan
yathy. In illustration of this Mr. Mil- - (iccotCinply again coored up in his
Isan gives an amusing conversouoa c?"(! to av iiit n nioro i .(.i Stious anil
lauclit'.i J,- - '.'levi 'r.i.d Plain
.vlth one of his pupils.
Fporty
One day, when I was talking to
Dealer.
jdl. lomythlng in the course of the
prompted be to a3k lam
whether he would like to be a whitJ
ila replied respectfully but emTiun.
Irfl ct.c
phatically in tha negative. I wished to
w tr. make
:no-la It rot .:'( ''. ::
his reason. Ho hesitated to tell
l.oiv to ar-- t
ne; but I was Insistent, and at last he tho best .f
exert
rep'lcd:
inllueiu'i
tweet, quiet an.' In- - ra;
"Well, we think we aro better-loowi.oiu or.D
mgr."
thron?hout l!.V,
':tion does
If si
I gasped when I thought of the vast- e ( yllC.ltlO'l
!! i
ii tho this for of,
y liliookinjt fuceri I hao
v is that
(i:r
me should fr;-kint:les, and In npougy for myself, I
at iv. p
ii for pc od
we cannot nllo-.caiil:
."'
are in
")3u; you have not sepn us in ouf riir.o and av t
' ; t i' i
drop
.wti country, where there 13 ro w.x spnir if dai
!'.
o v a year.
t
ia
of sdif.cl fii'
aria, and where we aia not yslow and
!f.'.it.t on
Vi pro much too
;;recn."
-ctivn of
Ho quietly
what ccVir ve ';; J tir-- all our i l.i'a
'i !l,o sair.s
:':
in our own country, to which I pvoni'U !!. :r i;:.ti-r('.')
trial. a
"(iuontioual fr.tM'y
'y replied, "Pink and wiillo."
;'
l" a: r ra:i'.o;:t
BUtih'iont 'allow;-v.Looking at mo sioitiiily for a
i; to,;i-!!
to
end tenCoroy. : r
he remarked:
bv. fdons,
i.r
"Mr. Mllli&aa, if I fho..'ld seo yen jiv.ka that sor.-v.e are
the veU'ht o .vI.l.-.n your own country 1' don't bcHeve I henr-alcrushed.
ihould know you." Ycu'.h's Cotupan,
-

The

KOISE

AND

LIGHT

THE

mastering longing for the bustle and
light of the London utreets.
"It Is a very clear case of nostalgia,"
said the doctor. "A person suffering
llk'i that has lost two everyday friends,
8 it were
noiKe and light. It is entirely riiie" lii th nerves. Our nervous
system gets Into a pronounced groove
In accordance with the evoryd'ay condition under which we live. A sud-pchangfe in living throws the nervous sy'stcin. biit f gear. Roth lis"rl
und noise are nervous Ktlftiull ti r :
who live amid noise and llsht
Take away the coinradeohip of noi
and light, and the nervous eypi"..i
loses two stimulants necessary to its
well being and sufferr. in consequence,
"With the boy Collins the fart that
ho floes not see policemen troubles
him, because policemen to him have
become an Irrnortant part of the natural scheme of things.
"A Vry flmilar ease occurred with
Sh9
a London housc;(.5per of mine.
was sent away to the country, and
jlmply could not endure to live tlioro
6!
Sh missed the companionship
aoisS si much that, uhe had to b?
brought back to tbvn again quicl:!y,
for her health was beginni.lfi to suf
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each Sunday.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Preaching services are as f

P.

.A.

;

wen-tiono:-

R. C. WHITE, Mgr.

p. m.

Sunday School, Sunday moraine at 10 o'clock.
Prayer meeting;. Wednesday
evening at
o'clock.
C.'A. Todd, Pastor.

Tortales,

Yiie nbtssft? which 'somi people
!
was
feel for noisy Burrouiidini
by a famous fyieclalist 5n plv.
a medical explanation of tb? casa
of little Horace Collins, the heroic
messenger boy, says the London Daily
Mail. The lad, although able to gratify every tvlsh aa the
:cst of Lorl
Lanadowne at Bowood house, has a

VdK

KODAK

Preaching Services every
Fourth Sunday of each month

tvvl

Alana-o:- -.

LEIi CARTEL,

Reasons 'vVhy Come Townspeople Are
Unable to Live Comfortably !rl
the Country.

Wlm"
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Abstr;:ct-;r:?-

eBMa'W'Jy.'.''.''

Portraits Views Enlarging and
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GUY WINNINGHAM.
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Mot

Lacked Tact.
"Why can't people he- mom diplof
the ri:il.:.--r,i-.matic?" mcfi
folly "l.a.-i- i.l.':'ht I maJe an ene.ay
of a woman by telling her that her
lavoriU candy made people
-

t--

Tt,e t(jni;i!o
rr.putaiirn. Ma
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A
that the inaa
We liavo oV
who i3 easy l usually worlted hard.
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CALL NOW

I NO

FOR QUOTA'S

DEFICIENCY

We Appreciate A

Balance Will Be Included
In Call On February 19,
According T Crewder.

'

Share of your job work.
Tin Xenna ecor

Govenier Liusey today was

informed by wire ly Provost
Marshall Geasral Ctowder thai
there will la c more formal
calls for deferred precentajr. s cf
the prebent drnft quota until

after February 15, It 19 askftd
that the greatest publicity pfdssi- ble he e'nftt to this new rulinr. I

The tjlegram to the goternor

-

i

is

as follows:

"Washington, D. C, Dec. 28,
,

17.

"Governor: W. E. Lindsey,
.
"Santa Fe. N. M.
"Number A sixteen forty. It
has been dc:ded that there will
be no more formal calls for deferred pr'centngjPs of fh pres-n- .
'pf
F 'u- - y 15.
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Family

We Do STRAIGHT Banking On
SAFIi And Sound methods. Your
Patronage Will Be Appreciated,

The YouiKs Companion

I!

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for ISIS then 250 Shorter Stories.
Rare articles by noted authorities. "The best Editorial Page in the
country." Current Events, Nature and Science, Family Page, Boy'
Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page, Doctor's Corner, Things to Make, Money
to Save, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts.

McCall!

52 issues, $2.00.

The Kenna Bank

Laaazme

Mm

$2.25 to the publishers of the paper in which

r

this Offer appears and get

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. J
(Ttiis Offer la to new Youth's Companion cubacriberi only.)
f
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KENNA GARAGE

MASSAC HTJSBTT8

Just the place

are meatless,
My Wednesdaya are wheatles3.
I'm get tin;; m&re eatlass each
day;
My horn
it is heallest,
My bed it it sbeetles,
They are all sent to tha Y. M.

My Tuesdays

Car repairing at
-

a-

The barrocms are treaties!,

steeliest,

gt

Each tfay I
-;

poorer and
wiser;

'

'

i

1

1

My blockings are feetleap,

'trousers are seatlets,
My God! How I do hate the
Kaiser.
(Texas) Herald.
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Goat Milk
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Pleased with my workl
Right me about it,
Or come in and will
Please you some way.

If

not,

;;.a?

n
m

Kenno.

N. M.
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The Incomparable Daby Food
The Perfect Food for Invalid

i:

4.i?:i.'-:;'.'.'J-

Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

Reasonable prices
Oii s and Gas
Spur and
Bridle Bit making,
You will all ways be

1

My--

.'.

to get

Light Black Smithing and

C. A.
My coffee is

I
ri"

9 McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for 1 year.
DO

Trust Co.

dJJ OC
tyi
t3

m

,1
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to wear how
America's Fashion Authority for millions of woimen.-Wha- t
to make it bow to save. 12 splendid numbers full of Fashions and more
75
cents per year.
uggeatious.
u of avery thing that will dalight all
A
age, tha Best Stories, tha Latest Style,
&.

NO

II

HI th In ideal of home life and civic life. lavish In the amount of reading-i- t
brine to all ages. The Most for all hauda. The Best from all source.
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THE BANK OF BUSINESS

for your

will
un-
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Valu

Whose order nuinhers hi wo late
ts to place them within
pt'reoi)t'igV9 f the pr'snt

cat!.
be
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Come To KENNA The
Biggest Little Town
In New Mexico, To Do
Your Trading.

Be

